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' A gseat reduction In prims of goods
at Bead, Peons A Co.',

Art M. Garland and Stnwe A Somen!

This Is divorce week In Albany.
Great clearance sale at Raad, Peacock

Co.'a.

Mr. J. Klein, of Albany, b In town

For school supplies call, at Smith's

drugstore.
Buy your groceries at Ftebler's, and

save money.

M. A. Miller carries a oaauplete line
of paints and oils.

Miss Iva Smith returns from Fort-lan- d

last Saturday.
The Champion Mill flout la the best

in the market. Try It.
We are having flue weather for the

farmers to get in their fall grain.
D. P. Petree bought eighty bales of

hops ibis year, for an eastern firm.

When In need of hardware, tin, cop

Brownsville lias u lieliulhe sensation,
and tli lenple of that usually quiet
town are enraged and threaten sum
mary veageauee If the object of their
anger isi arrested. From the Eugene
Guarditve- learn the following particu-
lars:

One-Dr- . J. D. Spouogle ts charged
with Hawing committed t
crime ofT tape upon Mrs, ilif, Wyatt,
in thud city lat Saturday morning
while, under the Influence f chloro-lorn- i,

Sponogle having glswi the same
under-th- e pretense of performing a
eurgieal; oerutlon .' The tally claims
that she was only pari laity under the
influence of the ainesl lietlc and waa
aware off Hut heinous crime Mug

but was unable to prevent It.
She at once-iufn- tied friends aud they
went into the country about four miles
distant and summoned her husband,.,
who-wat- t working on bis farm. He
armed' himself with a shotgun and im-

mediately went In scarab of the doc-

tor, but that' Individual before tbe
arrival of the maddened, husband had ;

plaaed bis belongings into bis buggy,- -

and left for this city... Sponogle ar
rived about 4 o'clock. Saturday after.,
noon and after placin&his team iu the
livery stable, registered and engaged.
a jooui in the Hoffman- House. Wyatb
immediately left Brownsville in port-sui- t

of the man who .had so criminally
wronged him, arriving here about
H o'clock the same afternoon, aud waui
to the hotel at once to search for the
'lector, who caught a glimpse of Wjtatt
snd decamped trout .the hotel. Biace-

Jtbat hour no tracahas beeu found! of
the Individual, although Sheriff' d

and deputies.have been searching
for him. If the man Wyatt huduaed
good judgment and informed tbe sher,
iff before proceeding to tbe hotel the

wily doctor would have beeu easily
captured. Mr: Wyatt left for his home
this morning,, but the ofilcers.bere wilt
continue the search. PartieAacquaint-e- d

iu Brownsville inform as that Mrs.
Wyatt has Wen an Invalid for a cum-
ber of yeos and bears an excellent
reputation for virtue aud chastity auaV
is respecti d by all. Mr. Wyatt was
security on a note given by the doctor
for f90, and had every confidence in
bis probity. Sponogle had been a res-

ident of Brownsville for only a few
months..

The Hep IndDltry.

The bop Industry in this part of
the country seems to be winning
ground, says the Brownsville Times,
especially near Brownsville. Not-

withstanding the fact that this city for

several miles around Is a k of
hop yards, during the week two tracts
of five acres each have been leased for

a term of five years, and will, next

year, add figures to the number of
bales of hops produced iu this commu-

nity. A number of our enterprising
citizens are now contemplating tire. or-

ganization of a company to own and
operate several large hop yards at this
place.' They have already priced about
IOC acres of land, but as yet done noth-

ing definite. Each day that goes by
adds something that means dollars and
cents to the future welfare of one of
the most prosperous cities on the Pa-

cific coast. It signifies something, and
if there is a cry of hard times next
year In this part of Linn cnuuly, we
predict that there will be something
"Rotten In Denmark,"

Out r Debt.

It has been reported t hut the city
was in debt to a considerable amount.
On investigating the matter we find
that wheu the present council took
charge the city was over fiiOO behind,
and they have paid that oft, paid for
all the light and water, kept everything
up and now only owe something less
than (40, and by the time their term
is out will probably have paid that oil'
and also leave some money in the
treasury. The best part of it Is they
will have done it all without having
levied any tux.

R. S. Applegate, an old pioneer who
had been lost In (he mountains fot
three days, was tound dead about
eight miles from Drain, in tbe moun-

tains, last Thursday. He left Drain to

go to Elkton to purchase some goats,
and was returning home through the
mountains when he met his death.
Three days after lie left Elkton his
horse returned to the place where he
started from, and parties started out at
once to look for him, and found him
dead. The cause Is not as yet known.
He was a son of Jesse Applegate, one
of the first settlers In the Umpqiu
valley,

A good light second-han- d buggy ant
harness for sale at a bargain, In-

quire at the Express office.

We think the huggestiuu marie by
Miyor Miller, in divide tile Inw Into
witnls aud fleet six inuucilnien forte jd
of ftuit, a good prnpoHlllnnVua'-- auc to
see- ttie tiiicll iniike t lie shuiiKv

election.
All partlm Indebted tn Cnsoui it

Menkes for twine, j tulle that
one oent per lb. aud intorvst will be

"ailili il after Oct. 1. These are tin- - con
dition we will have to.tioni.ply with
audi we don't wish to slight our custo-
mer.

iwl Pendleton, editor of lite West
Side, published at Independence, has
cut off the most of his exchange list, Iu

order to reduce expenses We have
beard of editors doing a. great many
things to curtail exp-nae-a, hut this is

t time we ever hoard of rulllni:
otfexchanges to save tuniiey.

Much regret will ba kit at losing
Mr. A. E. Pike and family from Alba

ny. Mr. Pike has foe a number of

years held the poshiou of head miller
at the Red Crown mills to the satisfii

of everytmdy, and has made many
warm friends 111 Albany. He goes to

Spokane to accept a like position in
the mills there. Henild.

Mr. John A. Ccawtord, Aluany's
millionaire citizen, was passing along
near the postoflice yesterday morning
when a heavy scantling from an awn-

ing which waa being removed by
workmen from the Odd Fellows build-

ing, fell with a crash upon the pave-

ment by his side, narrowly missing
his head. It waa close call, and it.
was very fortunate tbat no harm we.
done. Herald..

Messrs. Cbas. Beadle and E.

Smith, of Eugene, have closed a

with Da; Davis, of Harrisbiuv,
for a five yearn lease of his hop yard
near Harrisburg. The yard comprises
73 aeret in sood condition. They pay
to Mr. Davie as rent h off tbe
crop each year, which will amount to
25,000 pounds. They retain ten acres
near Eugene, giving them 85 aeres of

hops to care for next year.

"I coasider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a specific for croup. It is very
pleasant to take, which is (we of the
most important requisites where a

cough remedy ia intended for e

among children. I have known of
cases of croup where I know the life of
a little one was saved by the use of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy." J.J.
LaGriinge, druggist, Avoea, Neb. 60

oent bottles for sale by M. A. Miller,

Druggist.

Born, eight pigs one year ago, twelve
pigs seven months ago, and eleven pigs
two months ago, to the same white
China sow, the property of Lee Hen-kl-

After feeding them on

wheat only two weeks, the eight pigs
were marketed Monday and brought
(04.85. With $64.85 cash on hand,
twenty-thre- e pigs aud the original
lock, who can say that crops ever fail

In Oregon, and that hog raising don't
pay. Times.

"During my term of service in the
army I contracted chronic diarrhoea,"
says A. E. Bending, of Halsey, Ore-

gon. Since then I have used a great
amount of medicine, but when I found

any that would give me relief they
would injure my stomach, until
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy wbb brought to my
notice. I used it and will say it Is the
only remedy that gave me permanent
relief and no bad results follw. For

sale by M. A. Miller, Druggist.

We received an interestingenmmuni- -

cutlou from Foster last week, too bite for

publication, but owing to the writer
not having signed his name it would

not have been published anyway. We
would very much like to have a corre

spondent from Foster, Swept Home

and several other places, and will send

the correspondent the Express, paper
and envelopes. The real name of the
writer must accompany all communi-

cations, as well as the noni de plume,
not for publication but that we may
know who is the writer and to show

good faith.

On Tuesday several of the mill firm,
Including Ed. Coins, were repairing
the dam, and Mr. Goins was engaged
In trying to push some drift out of the
way. By some means he lost his bal-

ance, and took a leap into the water,

He knew it was going to be a cold re

ception, and the boys say he grunted
before he struck the water. He didn't
remain In any longer than necessary,
We were under, the Impression that
the Salvation Army did not consider
Immersion necessary as a religious

rite, but our goo I natured friend Goins

had to take bis dip, he couldn't help
It. Scio Press.

am alt to Albany thla waek attending
oouii.

All irnwone knowing trUrmsetvcs
to M.A.Miller Willi plvaaccnll

and Hrfitle at once.

fair gjtmd are
tailed the Palm oity, owing to

taiclr tropical character;
The-Mie-s of the Baptise Chorch, of

tills eMy, will give a dinaeron thanks-

giving day in Mr. Montague's store

auihtog.
It la now only about atoutb More

theU.v election, anditt would be a
good to he lookliijjareund for the
profx candidates.

I 0"V F. L. Carmin A Co's net

ioetJlcd Wednesday with spinal
nienhlKetis, brought ou by ovei exer-
tion n the tread-wln-

Mrjfi. P. Bach andtwife left Tuesday
for Silein, to visit friends aud relatives
for few days. It Is like going back
hourV for them to visit Salem.

Htiw to make the "mighty dollar"
go a long ways Go to Baker's and
buy nur hoots and shoes, that have
been Out down to bard times prices.

C. W. Cobb now has charge of the
New I?ra, In Groesbeeck, Texas, a pa.
per he published for five years before

coming to this country. We wish him.
success.

Rev. ft. J. Bryans and wife are still:
cotitlnulhg their meetings in the Meth-

odist Church, Booth, and are having
good success anuS a crowded house,

every night.
Tbe school clerk has posted notices

announelng that there will be a meet

ing of the voters of this district, on
Nov. 4, to elect a school clerk to fill the
unexpired time of C. H. Ralston.

F. L. Carman A Co. have quite a

novelty in their window, in the way
of a mouse l, and have
several mice u it. It has attracted
considerable-attentio- from both young
and old.

When tbe news of the surrender of
the silver men in the senate was re-

ceived in Wall street it found the mar-

ket with a strong upward tendency,
which became a rush, resulting iu a
decided advance.

H.J. Boyd advertised that Tuesday
of this week he would take picturies of
babies free. On that day there were
forty-eigh- t babies brought Ut the gal-

lery, and at one time there were twelve
waiting. This shows the advantages
of sdvertising.

Secretary of Agriculture Morton is

lieing "roasted" by the grangers and
the populists because in a recent ad-

dress he said: "Among the most dan-

gerous and Insidious foes that the
American farmer bad to contend with
are the granges aud the alliances. The
professional farmer is always a menace
to the pnctlcal farmer."

Capt. N. B. Humphrey walks the
streets of Pendleton glad to be again in
a country where God's sunlight shines
alike on the just and the unjust for the
greater part of the time. The captain
looks better than for years before. He
prescribed to a cadaverous looking
youth who talked with him, unlim-
ited quantities of egg-no- saying that
it had saved his own life and brought
him to robust health.

Borne of our young men who have
not the cash to purchase their fall

clothing ought to organize a militia
company and the state will furnish
them a outfit for noth-

ing. At Albany a company bus just
been toggled ill new attire from top to
toe, including a nobby overcoat. In
(his manner pauperism Is given an air
of respectability and the boys can dress
up at the state's expense without
blushing. Corvallis News.

It is generally supposed that there is
one editor In Heaven. How he got
there is not positively known but It is

conjectured that he passed himself off
as a minister or rode In on tbe blind
baggage. When the trick was discov-
ered they searched the realms of felici-

ty in all their length aud breadth for
a lawyer to draw up the ejectment pa-

pers, but not one could he found, and
so the editor held the fort. Chan n Ing

Dispatch.
One night recently fourteen tramps

wtre lodged In the city jail at Eugene.
When the city marshal turned them
out the next morning he Informed
them that lie could give one of them a
permanent situation with a s

farmer, at tbe rate of $1 per day and
board. They all refused the employ-
ment offered, saying they wanted to
go to California. There are probably
few of the tramps that wi Hid work
under any condition.
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Th editor of the Expkkss wishes to

impress the hot upon the mind of
those who are behind on subscription
and otherwise, that he needs every
cent due him. We have borrowed

money from year to year In order to
continue our business, before we would

Insist upon It from those who owe us,

but pay day Is now near at hand, and
we shall be compelled to either collect,

or aacrifloe what we have worked for

these many yeara. The aniounta due
ua are small, taking them severally,
and yon would not mine the money,
but put these amount together and

they make several thousand do-

llar. Will or will not our friends belp
ua out by paying up?

faVAdditional locals on first page.-- l

Come In for lob work.

Freeh bread at Zahn's.

Silver to no doubt defeated.

Buy boot and shoes of Read, Peacock

4 Co.

We warrant all work done by ua,

at Hardy's.
Geo. Buhl returned borne from Port-

land last Saturday.
H. Baker la now agent for the cele-

brated Douglas shoe.

Fresh plea, cakes and bread at
Peebler'e grocery atore.

Next Monay evening la Halloween.
Look out for your gates, etc

M. A. Miller now has a complete
line of drugs and stationery.

Call at F. L. Carman's, and see the
fine line of stoves aud ranges.

Mr. E. P. Weir, of Jordan, waa in

the city yesterday, on business.

Cash paid for produee at Peebler'a

grocery store; highest market price.

Pumps and pipe down to Albany
prices. F.C.Ayeb ACo.

A large number of our citizens are
in Albany this week, attending court.

J. 8. Courtney M. D. Physician,
Surgeon aud Accoucheur, Lebanon,
Or.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ralston are vis-

iting their son at Olex, in Eastern Ore-

gon.

All kinds of produce or wood taken
in exchange for photu at iioyd's 'Gal-

lery.

Miss Iva Smith left Wednesday, for

Albany, to visit relatives for two

weeks.

When you want to buy asult of cloth-

ing you will save money by getting
it at Bach's.

Mrs. J. a Caldwell will build on her
lots on Bridge avenue this fall, and
move to town.

The confectioner's art, making cream
candies aud other confectionery, is

taught at Zulili's store.

W. J. Turn Id ge moved to Sweet

Home Wednesday, where be will start
a store. We wish him success.

If you want to get value received for

your d money, call at
Baker's and buy your boots and shoes.

Bach Is nut selling his clothing at

cost, but still you can get a better suit
therefor less money than anywhere
else.

Warfare against short-weig- butter
has compelled MeMluville uierchauts
to ael butler by the pound, actual
weight. Ex.

These hard times we want to save all
we can, but of course we have to eat,
still you will save some by getting your
groceries at Bach's.

The act of the last Michigan legisla-
ture, permitting women to vote at

municipal elections, has been declared
' unconstitutional by the supreme court.

Preaching at the Baptist church
every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sundry school at 10 a . m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

C. B. Lamar, Pastor.

"'ow is the time to select your winter

millinery. Call at the Ladlea Bazaar
' in Albany, where you cau have the

choice of the largest new stock and
best styles ever shown In the valley.
Prices to suit the times.

A regular funeral service was held
several days ago .over the remains
of the crack race bnrsn Prince Deceiver

' at liatoua. Pa., which was then buried

in the center of a large field aud a

handsome headstone ended over the

grave. Ex.

per or granite ware, go to F. L. Carman.
A Co.

Some of the newspapers are referring,
to Pres. Cleveland as "Drover" Cleve-

land.

Hiram Baker Is now. selling all of,

his suits of clothing at actual cost. CaU

and get a bargain.
J. C. Bilyeu says he has the best hep

yard, that has been set out only one

year, in the neighborhood.
Mr. C. 0. Rawliiigs and wife spent

several days In Albany this week, vis-

iting Mrs. Rawlings' parents.
Baker is yet in the lead in low prices

and good goods. Prices must corre-

spond with what tanners have to sell.

Jas. Munsey has moved to thlaplace.
His saloou is uloely fitted up. He
chartered a flat car to bring the fixtures

out on.

J. C. Bllyeu's father is very sick, at
his residence near Scio. Mr. Bilyeu
and wife were over to see him the first
of the week.

The Electric Light Co. has several

men at work putting iu tb new arc

Hgbte at tl Baptist church and near
Mr. Waaaom'a.

If Grover bad known how "my con-

gress" was going to pan out be would

have stuck to bia fishing industry.
Corvallis Gazette.

Johnny West returned to Lebauon

the first of the week, from Lower Soda.

His health is not as good as when be
left, aud he ia now very low.

The Port Towusend, Wash., nail
works has secured the contract for fur-

nishing the nails for tbe
fair at Han Francisco, at $8,500.

Mr. Dell, the immigrant lately
from Colorado who was accidentally
Injured while at Mr. Bland's, has
rented W.J. Turnldge's residence.

Send your name and address to

Read Peacock & Co., Albany, Oregon,
and mention the Express, they will

mail you a fashiou sheet free each

month.
A young couple from Waukegan,

III., were married Tuesday afternoon
over 1250 tect in the air, ut the top of

the Ferris wheel, on the world's fair
grounds.

Miss McMeekln, a compositor on the
Harrisburg Courier, is visiting her

Mrs. Hwutik, near this place. The
ExrKKss acknowledges a pleasant call
from her.

All of the top dealers around Leba-

uon sold their bops this week at 17 and
17j cents. We hoie litis will make
money more plentiful for awhile iu
this vicinity.

Mr. I. Benlamin Informed us that he
was secretly married a few weeks ago,
In Portland. He also says he is ex-

pecting a visit from a wrathy father-in-la-

most any time.
An Alliance man of this town was

heard to say that the only difference

between Cleveland and Harrison was

their ditlerent fishing places. It does

look that way, just at present.

Tuesday G. W. Bpurling's
old baby was tied into a chair

und being rocked by its little sister,
uud was rocked over against the stove,

burning Its little face and hands hadly.
Dr. Booth was called aud dressed the
burns, and siiyi they are not serious.

More hops will be set out around
Lebanon during this coming win-

ter than ever before. Hop land
is strictly In demand how when any
land is. It seems as if people are de-

termined to have beer, whether bread
is In demand or not, judging from the

comparative prices of hops and wheat.

J. A. Lamberson bought this week

for Geo. Pope 4 Co. a number of bales

of bops, at an average price of 17j eta.

per lb., amounting to $7,891. Tills will
be quite a help to this vicinity. Verily
the bop business is a good one, as they
command a good price when wheat,
oats aud wool are lower than ever be-

fore known.


